
proval of n terrific excess profit '

lax which would take 25 per cent
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lion dollar.
The Male not a ba.l jolt last

mouth. Another ol its expedients
was r;iisiiii the sales tax liom 3

per cent to 4 per cent lind calling
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'cent With Ce'icral Motors record

Michigan Hit By New Financial
t he eslia o'ie per cent a use tax
The stale Supreit.e Court ilir'are
it illegal 0:1 a strictly partisan

Dvmocrats and 3 Itepubl cans
li;i,is aid an a Hiema H

cf no million d l; r was
lost.

Pco;l Are Disgusted
Nun there is much political

Ills As Unpaid Bills Piling Up

canines fir the first 9 months of
ih s year, the annual tax on that
cumpa-.- y ;,H, wouy pl,t Michi-
gan in the black.

Williams ays that is all very
'veil, hut he needs till million dol-''-

s mm

The pi.bhc hasn't had the
cha-e- e to say much of anything,
but a visit here makes it evident
the people are disgusted. Several
editors at a United I'ress Inter-
national r e. ting in Grand Rapids

SEA PAK
FROZEN FISH

Sea Pak Jumbo

Super SHRMP
In Jacket

This fund has been use! o ily t'
he etc-'- t of loa.is ot aboil'

M,500,(KX) a year tn vetenns and sciiriyi"K to put relercndiiiNs on

This is not the first crisis by

a''y mea"s. Past shortages have
been m"t by such expedients as
a new tux on liquor aid one on

cigarettes Now, more patchwork
tax legislation is in pruspect by
the Legislature!

One likely action is the seizure
of the veterans' trust fund of 40

million dollars to pay off bills.

LANSING, Mich. a'PI
has reached a rcw peak of

financial peril.
There is talk of closing univer-

sities, bringing state pol ce in off
the road, cutting welfare pay-
ments, laying off thousands of

state employes and more "pay-les- s

paydays" for others.

the ballot in the November im
election to f t party Sii a'ety

Ttie propose to ask
a c.nstitutional clia '.go to 'loos
the sales tax to 4 per cent.

The t'AW over the week end
countered that it would ask ap

the argument is that those can
he handled by a special appropri-
ation.

Another idea is a new $iu "one-shot-

tax on every automobile
owner in Michigan. With 3. 500.000

cars that would bring in 35 mil

agreed a let of ieople would line
to loss out the entire Legislature,
Ucmociats and HeHitilicuns alike,
plus the governor and start with
a clean slate. PKG..

frf Store Hours:
Mon.-Sat- .,

9:30-5:3- 0

Butterfly Style

SHRIMP Stock Up and SaveFOB 5 fCARS OF BARGAINS AND

GETTlfcJG BmS ALL THE TIME . . --

OUR MAT'S CFF TO MR. PENNEY WITHy Vtfit - OMr" 'l 5S)a PKG.

SHRIMP AHOY

ROUND

SHRIMP
i

"
. I w 89c

8-0- z. SHRIMP
IN JACKET

79e

16-O-

. - .PKG.

TINS
FLAV-R-PA-

GRAPE
JUICE

3 Tin. 59

PKG.

12-O- TINS
FLAV-R-PA-

ORANGE
JUICE

2 Tins 89'FISH STICKS

Pkg-'.- . 2S SWANSON'S

INDIVIDUAL PIESDEMONSTRATION
In Our Store

Friday & Saturday

i r 5 'I : 1 ! F r ? : B ' I f iU J t j r i t . : . M W I 1 ! liil

FULL- - fSisi !.
:;: : ;' X-'rJ.- f ,

SPECIAL! 60 GAUGE fiij ) t i - A?
DEN,ER NVL0NS' nj A. A :; i si . . ) ML
36c p.

-
if'-OHr-- - v '

: Mmii
Full Fahioned Sheers JJ f '
Fashion's Best Shades f M '

'
- - - f 7 I k V$ :X j&

Siias 8'j-ll- . Dk. Seams

Jjt' &$Z

'

TWO
PIES PER PKG.
MINCE OR
PUMPKIN

LIBBY'S

Vienna Sausage 5 tins SL00

The state has unpaid bills piled
up of about 72 million dollars. It

has just collected aid spent 14

million dollars from its citizenr
from a tax new declared illegal
aid faces the near impossible
task of trying to rebate all the
pennies collected on purchases of

cl thing, groceries and other
small items.

Its Legislature is going into the
11th straight month of wrangling
while, as o- -e newspaper said last
week, proposals for new taxes
waft around the chamber like ex-

otic perfume.
It seems and it is ridicu-

lous that bankruptcy threatens
Michigan. This is one of the
wealthiest and fastest growing
states in the nation. It has the
huge automotive industry, magnif-
icent forests and mineral deposits,
a big agricultural industry.

Why, then is Michigan broke?
No'Quarttr Struggle

The answer boils down to a
struggle between the Re-

publican controlled Legislature
with the support of industry and
Democratic Gov. G. Mennen Wi-

lliams, a millionaire with the
backing of the United Automobile
Workers Union.

Williams has been governor for
six consecutive two-ye- terms
and the Republicans have ruled
the Legislature those 12 years. In
all that time, they have never
reached a satisfactory, e

tax program, although state ' ex-

penses mounted rapidly.
To understand Michigan's prob-

lem, cert an facts must be stated.
The state is constitutionally pro-
hibited from borrowing more lha:i
S2S0.000 although even its towns
can float bonds and go into debt
by 2 million dollars or more.
Thus, while other states can and
do borrow to meet current needs,
Michigan cannot.

Much of its revenue is d

to more than 40 special
funds which cannot be used for
general state expenses. It has no
state income tax. Its main reve-
nue comes from a 3 per cent
saUa tux .

But legislation was
passed that out of every six cents
collected on the sales tax, 4 cents
had to gi to the schools and one
cent to local governments. That
left only for the state.

Will Soviets
Scrap Their
Warsaw Pact?

By PHIL NEWSOM
UPI Staff Writer

From the foreign editor's note
book:

GIANT

GENIE DETERGENT 45c
FOR FRUIT CAKE!

S&W Glace Fruit Mb. jar 42)e
NO. 2'2 TINS

Van Camp's
Pork & Beans

BOX

NABISCO
CRACKERS

00tH) TINSH49)'
S&W

TERRIFIC SAVINGS Oil RAYON

LIMED SUEDE LEATHER JACKETS!

BRAHDIED MINCE MEAT
LIBBY'S

BEEF STEW
J"

3 J1MB

HALF GALLON

WESSON
OIL

95c

55c.28-OZ- . JAR

2 24-O-

TINS 89c
Prodiuce

For Thai Salad!

GOOD CALIFORNIA

Avacados

2 FOR 25
NO. 1

Sweet Potatoes

2 lbs. 29c
SNOBOX

Cello Carrots

2 cellos 23c

JONATHAN
APPLES

2 lbs. 19c
Time To Get Your

CAULIFLOWER

For Freer- - 0V
ing Hd. eC

SAVE!' TODDLER
SNOWSUIT BUYS!

4.00 $Q00ONLY

Don't wait . . . Pcnncy's has the suede leather
jacket you want at the price you want to pay!
These ruggedly handsome suedes are water
repellent, fully rayon lined and boast knit
trims at cuffs, collar and bottom. Take your
pick of colors . . . rust, beige, charcoal grey.
They're perfect for gifts, too!

Asst. Styles Colors
Both Boys A Girls
Save Nowl

sizes 36 to 46

v CHECK THESE

FOUNDER'S DAY EXTRA SAVINGS!

MEN S COTTON FLANNEL SHIRTS
Sanforized Cotton Suede Flannel! $1122
2 Pockets Bright Plaids

WORRELL'S YORKSHRE gfj
Sliced Bacon. ...cL S. Ow)
MEATY, TENDER

Spare Ribs lb. a9

Thanksgiving ."2"..PwkSiTURKEYS

k: 415'ts.

SUCED

Wfififi? F0R rRYING

We will have those Lb.

FAMOUS FRESH You'n finrI thpsc delicious,
TURKEYS almost as good as real ham

. . . and at a big saving! Try
FROM PROWELL'S some.

For Thanksgiving. ,

We Guarantee Market GrOUnd Beef
Price Or Lower

For These Fine Birds.

PLACE YOUR ORDER j) l0 C

WITH US NOW! Cdl Lbs. JfVl

S19440 PC. GLASSWARE SETS
S Popular Sizes Weighted Bottoms
A Glass For Every Purpose! - - Set1:1 Be.otiful (fiSW fjGALAXY If Jf

t I Serving Pieces.
00MEN'S ORLON PILE-LINE- COATS efMfc

Cotton Bedford Cord Shell UJ
Suburban Length, Wash., Tool

new Soviet overtures?
West German intelligence offi-

cials will not be surprised if the
Russians offer to scrap their War-
saw Pact agreement as part ol
their world disarmament cam
paign. The Warsaw Pact is the
Commun'st bloc European coun
terpart of NATO. The German!
say Soviet military experts havt
told Premier Nikita Khrushchev
that the move would have excel
lent propaganda value and at th
same time would not be harmfu
to Soviet military strategy.

CAMPAIGN AGAINST SIN:
Police are conducting an all-o-

campaign against vice in Frank-
furt, known as West Germany's
most sinful city. Targets are the
railroad station where unregis
tered prostitutes loiter, all nigh
bars aid cabarets which flaunt
"lewd" advertisements of strip
tease shows.

'

President Charles dc Gaulle
himself is said to be pressing the

investigation into France's newes
political drama. It involves 1h
reported attempted assassinatiot
of Leftist Sen. Francois Mitter
rand. Mitterrand claims a ma
chine gun attack o his car

by elements opnosinf
de Gaulle's offer of
nation for Algeria. But formei
French deputy Robert Pcsque
charges that Mitterrand engi
neered the whole thing himself tc

try to force a government clamp-dow-

on rightwing elements op-

posing the de Gaulle plan.

PROTOCOL:
The men who will determine

where and how visiting royalty
shall be seated at the 1960 Olym
pic games In Rome, have a new

worry. They know about Pope
John's XXIII delight in breaking
with tradition and they are tak-

ing up seriously the possibility he

might want to see some of the
games. Would a separate throne
have to be erected for Pope John?
There is no precedent to go by.

SO00BOYS' ORLON PILE-LNE- COATS
Rugged Bedford Cottony-Cor- Shell!
Suburban Length Washable Sizes 10-1-6

00TODDLERS' KNIT CREW NECK POLOS c
Snap-Shoul- Cios. Fancy Patterns ) 9
Cut For Perfect Fit. Sizes 1 To 4 b For

TODDLERS' BIB PLAYTOGS
Rugged Sturdy Pinwale Corduroyl

53 PIECES! SERVES 8!

AMAZING AT THIS PRICE! Fully Cut Mach. Washable Sizes -- -

--USE OUR FREE DELIVER- Y-nwi v BOYS' STRETCHABLE SLACK SOCKS
Long-Wear- . Cotton A Nylon Blendl ft sTlooDesigned by The Interna-

tional Silver Company. Ev-

erything you need for a
lovely table:

SI194 Easy To-F- Sizes S M L. TlFor
"3 SET CHRI: FOODScvi j wivLun nie-uine- a KAKKA5 nilMachine Washable Cotton-Cor- Shelll 5 II UU16 ttatpooni. each: toup poon, dinner forks, salad

forks, serrated-blad- knives. S servers: meat fork, table-
spoon, butter knife, pierced tablespoon, sugar spoon.

Easy Zip-Of- Hoods Sizes 2

6lh & Spring PLENTYs;RsrvK'N0 PH. WO 3--3 1 15

i.


